Running trail continues to Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa

Guest Services

A  Lobby/Concierge
B  Monorail Station (2nd Floor)
C  Disney Vacation Club® Information Center
D  Resort Airline Check-In

Dining

E  Capt. Cook’s (1st Floor)
F  Kona Cafe (2nd Floor)
G  'Ohana (2nd Floor)
H  Tambu Lounge (2nd Floor)
I  Pineapple Lanai
J  Trader Sam’s Grog Grotto
K  Trader Sam’s Tiki Terrace
L  Disney’s Spirit of Aloha Dinner Show (Luau Cove)

Shopping

M  BouTiki (1st Floor)
N  Moana Mercantile (2nd Floor)

Recreation

O  Seven Seas Marina
P  Lilo’s Playhouse
Q  Lava Pool
R  KHM Tikis Splash Play
S  Polynesian East Pool

Bus Stop

Disney’s Magical Express Bus Stop

Laundry

Automated External Defibrillators

Designated Smoking Locations

new balance® RUNNING TRAIL

Wi-Fi is available in many areas throughout our Resorts including Guest rooms, main lobbies and feature pools. (Coverage may vary.)

Service animal relief areas located in grassy areas adjacent to parking lots.